
LEHIGH DEFEATED AGAIN. to first, Pomeroy walks and Carr's
error puts Grace on first. J. GraceThe Tar Heel.

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA.
hits to Lawson who cuts off Kelly
at home.. E. Grace and Pomeroy

Carolina 7, Lehigh 5.
The University of North Caroli

score on Reid's hit to right andna won the third base-ba- ll gameBOARD OF EDITORS
M. Bem,amy, Jr., ... Editor-in-Chi- ef of the series from Lehigh Universi James ends the game.

The game was nicely and imparH. M. Man. EditorLondon - - - - - ty at Winston on Monday afternoon.
tially umpired by Carolina's oldThe day was cloudy and a little
star catcher, Fletcher Baileycold for ball. Nevertheless a goodF. M. BusinessOsborne, - - - Manager.

A. J. Barwick - - Ass't Business Manager. There were no startling plays. Ofcrowd was out to see the game, en
course Lawson pitched a nice game.thusiastic and interested. All Win

The freshman class at Haverford
College has adopted the honor sys-
tem in examinations.

Two hundred and ninety courses
are offerred at Harvard and Presid-
ent Eliot has calculated that it
would take forty-fou- r years to com-

plete the whole number.

The annual athletic contest be-

tween Oxford and Cambridge, held
at the Queen's Club of Kensington,
resulted in a tie, each team win-

ning five points.

. Cornell will hr Id a Marathon race
of 25 miles on April 22nd, the course
being from Cortlandt to Ithaca.
Nine men have entered from the
cross country team.

The principal foot-ba- ll coaches
for the coming season it Harvard
will be B.H.Dibblce, H. I -- wis

Winston,- - Lambeth, Allison andASSOCIATE EDITORS.
Graves played well for Carolina.

ston society was there wearing
white and blue to cheer Carolina on
to her hard won victorv. TheD. P. Parker, ,

W. S. Crawford,
E. D. Bkoadhurst,
H.M.Wagstafj

Pomeroy's work at third was not
iceable. He played a smooth pret
ty game.

game was close and exciting, Le
high giving the Carolinians a scare
by , scoriny two runs early in the The Winston people were exPublished every Wednesday by the General

Athletic Association. game. tremely kind and clever to the visi

tors of both teams and their hospi
i

Rogers started thcgame with a
safe bunt but died on base. Pom talitv forces all to want to returnSubscription Price. $1.50 per Year-Payabl-

im advance or duriny first term.
Single Copies, S Cents. eroy for Lehigh failed to find Law- - The following is the line-u- p of

the team:
Carolina: A.B. R IB PO A EAll matter intended for publication should be ad-

dressed to the Editor-in-chi- and accompanied by
lame ef writer. and B.G. Waters.

son's ball and two others quickly
died without going round.

In the second .inning Lambeth hit
safe but could get no further than
first, the side j;retiring'" without

0 1 10 0

1 2 6 1 0 The 56th annual boat race be
1 10 4 1Kotered at the Post Office in Chapel Hill, N. C as

second-clas- s mall matter. tween Oxford and Cambridge re
2 2 3 3 1scoring.
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Rogers, c.f.

Winston, lb.
Lawson, p.

Woodard, s.s.
Graves, c.

Lambeth, 3b.

Allison, l.f.

sulted in a victory for the latter.Lehigh did no better. Three 1 3 10 2 0
This is the first victo.y for Cam

0 2 12 0
bridge in ten years. -

2 1 2 0 0

men rapidly retired, the side and
Carolina came in again. Nothing,
however was accomplished except a 0 1 0 0 0 West Point has chosen black,

0 0 4 1 3

Donnelly, r.f. 4

Carr, 2b. 4

Total. 41
gray and gold for her colors to belong drive by Winston for two

7 13 27 13 5 worn in all othletic contests.
Lehigh now came in again and

Lehigh A.B. R IB PO A EWhite hit a long fly to centre. The THE CO OP.Pnmemv. 3b 4 2 14 6 0ground was rough and Rogers could
not get the ball. White was fol is still offering to the students and

faculty the best line of stationerylowed soon by Pomeroy, who hit a
safe one, which together with an

E. Grace, s.s. 4 2 1 4 2 0

J. Grace, lb. 5 0 17 10
Reid, l.f. '5 0 2.2 0 0

James, c.f. 4 0 1110
Parsons ,c. 4 0 0 2 0 0

Hollingsworth,2b.4 0.1 3 2 2

White, r.f. 4 1 1.4 00
Kelly, p. 4 0 0 0 3 0

error of Carr's on Grace's ground-
er and a long drive by Grace J.
scored White. With three men on

and text-boo- ks at and below pub-

lishers prices. Books ordered with

dispatch. Can always get what

you want, if published.
38 5 8 27 15 2Total.

The Co-o- p is the agent for the
Score by innings:

well known, Clothing and Gents123456789
Furnishing Goods established byCarolina 0 0000 42 1 07

Lehigh 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 25
Summary:

bases Lawson hits James with a
pitched ball scoring Kelly. No
more damage was done this time.

Carolina in her fourth failed to
see home and Lehigh followed suit.
James' catch of a long fly from
Rogers in this inning was one of the
features. Not to be out-do- ne Alli-

son made a star catch of Grace's
drive to left. In her sixth Carolina
settles down to business and begins
to pile up her score. Lawson hits
safe to left and Woodard follows

W. A. Slater & Co., of Durham,

orders left with Co-o- p will receiveBases on balls, by Lawson 2, by Kelly 2.

prompt attention.Struck out, by Lawson 7, Kelly 1. Hit hy

pitched ball, James and Rogers. Passed
ball, Graves 0, Parsons 0. Double play,
Pomeroy, Hollingsworth and J. Grace. Two

Suits made to order from $8 to

The selection of Dr. Nicholas
Murray Butler ofColumbia Univer-
sity, to deliver the Coram cent
address here is pleasing-t- o all. The
coming- - Commencement is a very
important one, for the largest Se-

nior class since the war will
uate. And it is very necessary
that a capable man be selected to
deliver the address on that occa-

sion. Such ar' man can be" found
in the person of Dr. Butler, for
his eloquence and force in speech
have been evinced here on the oc-

casion of the inauguration of our
present president. His speech at
that time is pleasantly remembered
by all and we can reasonably ex-

pect as good a speech Commence-
ment. The authorities are to be
congratulated on their selection.

The last two games with Lehigh
have shown us how our team can
play away from the home grounds.
The team batted heavily in both
games and their fielding was of first
class order. Of course, the outcome
ofthese games inspires us withthe
hope of winning the rest of the
games scheduled. "

Our greatest opponent in the
ing games is Georgia and from all
reports she has a good team. We
have every reasod to believe that
we will win both games from this
College but we must not-Me- t over-confiden- ce

or laziness get the botter
hold of us. We have no games,
scheduled within two weeks and the
team is apt to";shirk training and
get out of practice but we can not
allow ourselves to do this, jj Georgia
is thenlyCollege we Tplay this
spring whose defeat will in any way
give us claim to the championship
of the South and for this' reason we
must defeat her. So let every mem-

ber of the team bring himself to re-

alize this and he will vvork.vvith all
the more vigor. By no means let us
get out of practice for it will be
ruination to the outcome of the games
played on the Southern trip.

$50. No fit, no trade.
base hits. Winston and E. Grace. Stolen

bases, Carolina 11, Lehigh 2. The store is open a few minutes
Umpire, F. H. Bailey. jefore prayers, from 2:30 to 4:30

P. M., 6:30 to 7:30 P. M.
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You are cordially invited to call on

Itt the College World.

J. H. Brown, '99; has been elected
Captain of Vanderbilt '99 foot-ba- ll

team.

The U. S. Naval Academy has
challenged Cornell for a boat
race to take place at Annapolis
some time this spring.

The Vanderbilt grounds in Nash-
ville have been selected as the loca-

tion for the track meet of the S.I. A.
A. It will be held about May 15th.

Georgia held her field day some
time laat week.

The Georgia-Merce- r debate takes
place on April 25th.

Prof. Charles A.Graves, of Wash-
ington and Lee, has been chosen to
fill the chair of law recently made
vacant by at the University of Vir-
ginia by the death of Prof. W. D.
Dabney.

our representatives. JVlessrs.
N. C. Long & Bro. for
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AND

suit. Everybody advances on a
wild throw over second. Graves
hits to Pomeroy scoring Lawson.
Lambeth picked out a good one and
drove it safely between short-sto- p

and third scoring Woodard and
Graves. Pomeroy handles Alli-
son's grounder prettily, throwing
out Lambeth at second. Donnelly
gets base on balls and White makes
a pretty catch of Carr's fly. Par-
sons tries to catch Donnelly at sec-

ond and Allison scores. Rogers re-

tires the side.
Three straights for Lehigh puts
Carolina at the bat again.

Winston and Woodard get places
on bases and both score on Grave's
drive to centre.

White hits safe to right but is
thrown out at second by Graves.
Kelly and Pomeroy fan. .

The game is stopped for a few
minutes, while the spectators rush
to see a fight on the side-line- s. No-

body hurt and the game is renewed.
In the eight Carolina adds anoth-

er to her column of runs and Lehigh
does the same. Grace E. had driv-
en out a nice two-bagg- er and soon
found his way round. In the ninth
Carolina is quickly retired in order
to give Lehigh a chance to increase
her score. Woodard's error puts
White on first but he is thrown out
at second by Lawson. Kelly going

Gent's Furnishings
Custom-Mad- e Suits a Specialty,

with two large line of samples tose- -

ect from.
When in Durham, make our Store

your headquarters.
T. J. LAMBE,

The Clothier and Gents' Furnisher.
Mr. J. D. Grimes, '99, spent the

Easter holidays visiting friends
and relatives in Raleigh.

Miss Lulie Marton Watkins one
of our popular lady-studen- ts of
last year, and professor of higher
mathematics at Peace Institute,
spent Easter in Chapel Hill, the
guest of Mrs. Currie.

WALTERS Raleigh's Fashionable Tailor.
Fashionable Merchant Tailor

Fayettevllle Street RALEIGH, N.C.

TRY WALTER'S NEW METHOD OF GARMENT CUTTING.
IMPORTERS of FINE WOLLEINS.


